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Saime tract and turns up the usnder sod, tlice farmn, wore ssnbued ivitis life, renson, us the Isorvest, or a portion of it, is ro.
wbicls is uliovollcd ouit aise, (lien tlie nnd ql)eeris. suds as pertain tri mail,, wu inoved, at overy convenient tinte, the

f ogsgo on t the next frenschnd o~pen sh discar sIsreusi exprusq ((soir reasoiia- suite of fil? weather pcrrnitmng, the pire.

tranches aro ressdy for work ; the tirrit buarbaric essns ifs tsuusething ni' (ie sso uid have iir(cedonce of ovcry otisor
plough gOOs alo;sg tilo first trosch, and fc(iiot'it"iiljqt sir straisi :t-" M ai), woric-tise sssving of tho romnaindor of the
turnu the surfaice sud isîtu, thu bottoni of insensied lord of ail cressuion, ankoe 1- harsiest alone excojsted.
the tronches; ise ncxt plossgh foiiesvs arise frorn (he siuniber in which, frein Nature is decisive in pointing out tho
and turns up the under sod or subsoji oui apasisy and indolece, yeti have indssiged 1 proper seed limfe. WVe have tho dormant
tihe top of'the surface sod], tison ou (o thesofsr tiges. %Vc aro ((53 crentures, caiicd seasun, Milen sho is, or souid be,ant rest,
sext trench tihe saine way, untit the wisole into existence by thy Cresator' and buts, sand we havo'tho senson of spring, or ger.
is finished ; tison appiy sosîso limte, whicis for thy pieasure, profit, undi support ; but iiinatien, wisen Site bursts the bonds of
is barrowed in jsrevious to tise next plougis. mark you tis, and note it weii, enigrave tlie sessingiy non-existent state of (lie
ing in March, if you intend it fora green it on youî :ssenmry, se tlint finie nr tir. j eed, and uisisors it into ils fast.fleeting
crop. You arc to remark tîsat titis ope- cutustances cati ncvér effâsce titr blot it repsroduction nge. WVheat alorse exceptz
ration wouild nlot answcr uffless your out,-we have isot, unaided, the power ed, whsich, by righlt, which should have
ground is thorougis.drained, or in a dry ofself.reprod uct ion; tie duty of provi- ttwo-ive n>ontiis to vogetate, mature, asnd
stwte. dmnte tise conditions useccsstsry thoreto ripon ; our pismncipal food orops requiro

Tomnips were tihe first crop takien off rests wih yeu ; and ive, lkoe g'i ateful ser- froia six to eighlt inonths; but oftcus one,
thse piece of ground 1 mnagorYd in (bis vants, li perform our ahlotted dutieu i two, or thi-ee mrontis of (he vogetivo son.
way after thorougrh.draining it. The faihufldy, if you do yours, andi rcpny dieu , son are nilowed te elape beoeties
average crop vas about 45 tons, whereas aipy for ail tisy labours; but nerglect (o 1is committesi to ils reproductive bied, and
the other piece of tie field ivas nlot more provido our proiier duos, suds ais itr flie biightod crop nd unripenod grain toit
tisan 20 tos, after gotting tise same coim. intonded we should ri.cive, and, by or witis vengreance finat rsstture's iaws wcere
lme at hof o rat aie of 40brrl antie : sour d rewdîl, you ivili be punisicd for vioiated isence tise siuggard who neg.

lim atth rae f *0 arrlsto heacre, vu ponurious treatsneust of us, aad wo leets tiiiieiy cuitivutioui, casînot cxpect
and about 40 tons of good farni.yard ma. li show, ansd convissco 3ou, that ive are Igood creps. lie msust aiioîv nature to di-

bve. n ob u îi unuoi net te bc ef lected with iniptnity." reet as (o ise proper time, and ise should
1 hae n dobt ut tis lanwoud *A rich fisrvost lins been roaped, suffi. roînember that lie cari ousiy nccomplishanswer for parsaips or carrots ; it does cient, so far as dntnaunt producc on tise tinsily sowing by preparing tise groussd inu

rensarkabiy ivohl for mangrel or boot ; tise grouad under crop can nvssil, to cosnpea. propîer season aise. Offert tise piouîgh is
largest I ever raised vas" ia a th-v drills sale for tho past yenr's riisniaii, aithougi set (o work in spriag, wlien flic seed lime
in tbis pioce of grouad, viiis %vas at the it is niiseralîly inefficient to suîct ti e xi. lýas arrivcd. Tiss souid not occur aran.
rate of 80 tons (ho acre. Its suîbsoil tvas Igenciesiorftise times. Suich soiglîit act as Ouly that tie praciice'is stili persoe'er-
a rotentive clay, and the surface sod was a stimulus and indîscemeat toe ,egtic cd ina, it msgiîit aow seeni unaeccsssry to

1eryams fcuhgas exortio> for flise future, bast therc is i (oo insist on dcep cuilivatiou, tise boaefsts te
iamn a groat advocate fur yotur paper. jnpatble aselect of' preprir.ng vigorosasly be derived tlserol'rom are se generaliy ad-

whicis is a sbeet.aaclsor for tise Irish fair. for tie aext")year's agricultsral cans(manign. asstted, bsut the use and application of na
rners.-Yours, &c., J. M'Ceîuancur, Cas- 'Frie, 1 obsorved (lieo plouigis ini sevoral ire are loss understocid.
ilebellingharn, Septl. 30, 1847. fields employed in (imely duty, providuing i When traciag out thegrowth of plants

Fron di Famcr.~ adU. jparti-iliy, for the besseficial effects (liat by thisai mots, 1 have ofien obsorved the
ansc fsomn atmospiscric influence on nev- ycasng tenîder fibre te contract ih fer-NA'&' U R E 'SPLEA l.undsoit; but how ? The meatsss' P inriy.tîsrsîedg smarrw r or putroceat matter, te

TUOUGUTS AND VRAGMENTS FoRt imXE- ridge, and shalloîv, tisin furrowv are as bocomnotdiseasod, and te permnturely de.
DIATE CoNsIDERATIoN. prevalent as if, with (ho former, it were cay, and this ini general, 1 believe, ulti-

&n,-'rhe :trongesb*, argument that possible to pieugrh deeply, and net tramrp mately resulted in an addi(ional set cf
in can use in persuadiag bis feilow and coasolidate the turnod surface, or flint branch fibres sticking out of the decayed

mari (o pursue a proper system of a«ri-. drain ing and doep cultivation ivere terms, uao. I have speculated on (ho fact, and
culture-such as the natural habits of the tie niennirng of w!.ich bas ys't to be de. 1 fuel stronly inclined to the opinion, ni..
various products of the farm, the soit and termiaed. The mode of culi if green though I have~ not lsad an experiment
thse seasons require--is supplied by fn. crops is oqually objcctionable. *Éhe drills from which (o docide tlhe point, (bat usirsg
ture. Certain circismstaaces exist: these are all too close, ansd the groad is crustod too fresb mnanure, and putting it directly
ohould be duly and sninutely notod ; cor. and bard, so (lînt, if nature 1usd ndapted undor tho seed, tend to produce tho diseuse
tain'results are, or are endeavoured te be tise bulbe for expandiag and forcing back or defect in turnipe doscribed as Ilfingers
-produced, (ho proper mens for effocting tie solid, unflinchiag soit, and the roots and toes."e Wo knowit bas the effecton
which are, too oflen, too genorally un. to ponetrate. icitliout ùssistance, througb carrots, and from (heir construction, be.
,tbought of', and neglected. innumerabie obstructions in s -earcis of ing tap.rooted, tbey should bie less liable

'Massy circunustancos combine te blight food, therc might be good crops, After. te sucb a phenoarsenon than turnips.-
thse farmer's hopes, a knowledge of wh icis culture, or rnaintainiag the ground in a Strong or fermenting mranure under (ho
is maost important. The good physician loose, puiverized state, without which seed, and in direct contact with the roots
wisen called on, endeavours to ascertain (bore must bie deficient crops, bas beon of plants, I bave long reprobated, and
thse previous habits, pursui.s, and consti. sadiy neglected ; remedy for the pre-sent icompared it to gjiving stronrg drink or
((ational affections of bis patient, and (ho crop is noiw aIl bat out of the question ; strong stimnulatiagý food to infants.
peculiarities and advantages, or defects (ho season, of vogetation, oven of (ho 1 have net space here te 'enter -on a dis.
of climate, and thon proscribes. Se (ho Swodish turnip, is on tise ove et' being cussion of (bis important question t 1 can
agrieultùral physician sbould study the numbered with (ho past. The ensuing oîsiy state, that teasons, nature, My obser-
Iabits and requirements of agricultural crop need not, slsould not, bo loft to strug- vations, and some feu' experixnents, with
,plants, and tho circumrstances and con. gle with unaecessary obstructions, and (ho concurrent testimony of nuany of my
ditions (bat conduce te health, before ho now (bore is not a moment to triose in forc. most experieaced cerrespondoats, decide,
presumei (o give advice on (ho treatment ing on with (ho preparation of tho groucd. (bat the manture, as soon as possible ater
of agricultural maladies, and suhject te EvIbn now part of a glorious season bans lit is made, sboald be plougyhed or trench.
bis interest and h;? will-in the manu. beon tost by thèose wlso have not yet comn- ed isito the gyrotiad and allowed te forment
facture of food-tbe elements of nature. moncod te plossgh or trench thoir grouad. in it before seod-(ime. I can oniy refer

If inanrûat9 croatures, (ho prodasots of It should bo b~orne in mind, (bat, es soors at presont ti one great îand paramounit


